
 

 

WELSH BRIDGE UNION  

Cambria  Cup  2018/19 
Green-Pointed Mixed Pivot k/o Teams  

 

New improved and popular format 
 

Less travelling! 
The draw will be made by region so the first two 

matches will be in your region 

(North Wales or South Wales) 

Special arrangements for teams from Mid Wales 

Regional draws will continue if entry is large enough 

Open to all members of the WBU 

Each member of the team plays one-third of the boards with each other member 

Teams contain at least one woman and at least one man 

Even if you have not played before why not try it this year? 

All early rounds are over 30 boards using aggregate scoring 
 

Fairer Green Point distribution 
In all matches players will get 0.35 Green 

for every 10 board stanza won 

so you will normally get some Green points 

even when you lose a match 
 

Entry fee £10 per player 
 

Double elimination 
All teams guaranteed at least two matches 

You have to lose twice to be eliminated 

Entries by September 3rd 

Entry forms and further details and how to join the WBU: 

David Stevenson     <wbu@blakjak.co.uk> 

  0151 677 7412       07778 409 955 



WBU 

Cambria Cup 2018-2019 

Entry form 
 

Teams are recommended to register six players to avoid matches being played late. 

Fifth and sixth players will not be charged 

Main team organiser:   
Email Address: 
Telephone   Home:   Mobile: 
Address: 
 
 
        Postcode: 
Second team organiser: 
Email Address: 
Home venue (nearest town or city): 
Area:      East      Mid North  West 
If you are in the Mid would you prefer to play teams from: 
       East/West  North 
Players:     WBU no 
Captain: 
2: 
3: 
4: 
5: 
6: 
Email entries to David Stevenson  <wbu@blakjak.co.uk> 
You do not have to use this form so long as full details are put in an email 
Payment of £10 per player (£40 per team) to: 
BACS:  David Stevenson    60-13-19     00632643 
PayPal (Friends & Family):    paypal.me/bluejak666 
PAYM:       07778 409 955 
Or pay direct to WBU treasurer 
Method of payment: BACS      PayPal   PAYM    WBU treasurer 
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